Slide 3.--The third slide shows a somewhat similar type of growth, with extensive destruction of the head of the femur; this was a case of secondary carcinoma, but the diagnosis was obvious from the history of the case.
As a rule, such cases as these are easily recognized by means of radiography. There is greater difficulty when we have to deal with skiagrams showing periosteal shadows, and the three conditions between which we have to distinguish are periostitis of various kinds, myositis ossificans, and periosteal sarcoma.
Slide 4.-The, next slide shows a typical skiagram of septic osteomyelitis, with a dense shadow on the inner side of the tibia, obviously due to periostitis. It is accompanied by rarefaction of the bone caused by the septic process, and there is no doubt as to the diagnosis in a case like this. There is much more room for doubt when we have to distinguish between periosteal sarcoma and myositis ossificans, and it is with this point that I wish particularly to deal. I will show you three skiagrams of myositis ossificans, and then I will show you reproductions of Pearce Gould's skiagrams. In all these three cases you can see the essential features of this conditionnamely, (a) a laminated arrangement of flaky shadows parallel to the surface of the bone; and (b) a distinct line of demarcation between the adventitious shadows and the bone itself, showing very clearly that the bone is not involved. Slides 8 and 9.-This slide and the next are reproduced from the two illustrations in Pearce Gould's article on "Radium and Cancer" to which I have alluded, and are the skiagrams of the case which he diagnosed as periosteal sarcoma and claimed to have cured by means of radium. I think you will all agree that they are practically identical with those I have shown of myositis ossificans. In fact, I think no further comment is needed.
In the later stages of myositis ossificans the shadows tend to become mnore defined, and usually closely adherent to the bone, as in ..........
FIG. 3.
Periosteal sarcoma of the upper end of the tibia. the next slide. Precisely the same appearance is to be seen in Pearce Gould's second skiagram taken at a later date, but here, again, the picture is quite unlike that of a periosteal sarcoma. (I may mention that Pearce Gould claimed that in his case the appearance at this stage was evidence of his " cure by radium.") Slide 10.-This slide shows a typical picture of a periosteal sarcoma growing from the upper end of the tibia. It is, as the slide clearly brings out, totally different from those of myositis ossificans. The shadows are no longer laminated or parallel to the surface of the bone, but are soft, blurred and ill defined, and they very obviously radiate outwards in every direction (fig. 3 ). I think the best comparison we can make of this appearance is with that of smoke arising from a smouldering heap of leaves, and I consider this aJs absolutely distinctive and diagnostic of periosteal sarcoma.
Slide 11.-The last slide is a very interesting one, because it shows very clearly twFo types of shadow in the same skiagram. The patient was aJ boy, aged 11, with a history of slow septic osteomyelitis of the femur, and the upper half of the slide shows well-defined periosteal new bone of the osteomyelitis type. There was also a history of a subsequent blow on the outer side of the femur above the knee, followed by rapid swelling, which was explored and found, histologically, to be sarcomatous. The leg was amputated through the hip-joint, and the slide shaws the skiagram which I took the same day of the amputated limb. In the lower third of t,he slide, on the outer side of the femur, you will see the blurred shadows radia.ting outwaJrds in the manner which I have described as typical of periosteal sarcoma.
Finally, let mne express the hope that I have not given the impression of being too dogmatic. Cases undoubtedly occur in which the interpretation of the X-ray plate is a matter of great difficulty, if not an impossibility, but whenever the appearances are so distinctive as in the exaUmples which I have thrown on the screen, I think one is justified in being somewhat dogmatic. Moreover, what I have said is in close agreement with the views expres;sed by Coley in his paper on the differential diagnosis of periosteal sarcoma and myositis ossificans.
Mr. GILBERT SCOTT showed a number of slides illustrating the various bone tumours, benign and malignant. He pointed out that their effect on the normal bone was influenced in many ways, and was not only due to the particular tumour; the following were the chief points to remember:
(a) The type of growth. Thus the tumour might be ossifying, partially ossifying, or non-ossifying.
(b) Origin of the tumour may be endosteal or periosteal, and situated centrally or to one side of the shaft.
(c) Rate of growth has a marked effect on the radiographic appearances. Thus a slow-growing myeloid sarcoma has quite a different appearance to the rapidly growing type.
(d) The particular bone affected. (e) Method of progress. Thus an endosteal sarcoma may spread up the medulla, or burst through the bone and invade the soft tissues early.
(f) The stage of growth at the time of the examination.
(g) The presence of a fracture.
